
 

REPORT  

FRESHER’S DAY CELEBRATIONS 

B. Pharmacy III
rd 

 and IV
th

 year students of School of Pharmacy has conducted “Fresher’s 

Day Celebrations’ for the students of B.Pharmacy II
nd

 year on 18/12/2021, at Nalla Narasimha 

Reddy Education Society’s Group of Institutions, Hyderabad. 

Summary:  

The purpose of Fresher’s Party is to welcome new students in a friendly atmosphere and 

to encourage their creative impulses to boost their confidence. It is the day where seniors and 

juniors finally bond and unite to celebrate being part of the college. Students of second year were 

welcomed by III year students and the program started at 11:30 AM. 

As a trend of School of Pharmacy, NNRG, students have arranged these celebrations and the 

occasion was graced by all the student, faculty and staff where every fresher (II year Student) felt 

like they were integral part of NNRG family as seniors invited them with grandeur. 

The program was hosted by III and IV year students (G.Sneha, KiranYadav, Afsha Begum, and 

M.Bhagyaveni). Welcome note was presented by Sameera Begum of IV year. With oscillating 

ambience, foot tapping music and dressed at their best, the party began with a blast.  

 

Students hosting at the celebrations 

The program was organized with cultural activities, where students got chance to 

showcase their talent by a stunning ramp walk, various dance performances like solo, duo and 

group dances. Later small games like Squid Game, Blow balloon, Sticker sticking were 

organized for II year students by picking the students randomly to make the function more tricky 

and fun. The event was filled with joy and fun throughout the day. 



 

II year Students participating in fun games 

 

Students participating in cultural events 

Mr. S.Rithik & Miss. M.Yogitha were declared as Mr. and Miss Fresher, respectively. 

 

 

Mr. S. Rithik & Miss. M. Yogitha (Mr. and Miss Fresher) 



 

187 students from II, III and IV year B.Pharmacy have attended the celebrations and 

rejoiced the festivity which they could cherish lifelong. The program was concluded by lunch for 

all the students, faculty and staff. 

 

 

 

Dean - SoP  


